AMVETS NATIONAL LADIES AUXILIARY
2020 SPRING NEC MEETING
March 10 – 14, 2020
BWI Airport Marriott Hotel
1743 West Nursery Road
Linthicum, Maryland 21091
410-859-8300

***Agenda Subject to Change without Prior Notice***

Tuesday, March 10, 2020
7:30pm Pre-Storm the Hill Orientation/Dinner  Salon A/B/C/D

Wednesday, March 11, 2020
6:45am/7:00am 2 Buses load/leave for Capitol Hill  Doors near Salon H
9:15am/9:30am 1 Bus loads/leaves for Capitol Hill  Doors near Salon H
1:00pm First bus leaves for BWI Marriott  Pick-up location TBA
5:00pm Buses leaves for BWI Marriott  Pick-up location TBA

Thursday, March 12, 2020
6:45am/7:00am Bus loads/leaves for Capital Hill  Doors near Salon H
1:00pm Bus leaves for BWI Marriott  Pick-up location TBA
2:00pm Auxiliary National Officers Meeting  Virginia/Washington Room
5:00pm Bus leaves for BWI Marriott  Pick-up location TBA
7:00pm Rolling 2 Remember Meeting  Delaware

Friday, March 13, 2020
7:15am/7:30am Buses load/leave for wreath-laying at DC memorials  Doors near Salon H
9:00am – NOON Auxiliary NEC Registration  Outside of Salon G
1:30pm – 3:30pm
11:00am Buses return back to BWI Marriott  Pick-up location TBA
9:31am Sackettes Fracas  Executive Boardroom
9:00am Board of Trustees Meeting  Virginia/Washington Room
12:30pm National Finance Committee Meeting/Convention Advisory Board  Virginia/Washington Room
2:30pm Auxiliary Council of NEC Meeting  Salon G
7:00pm Auxiliary/Sons Night at the Races  Salon A/B/C/D

Saturday, March 14, 2020
8:00am – 9:00am Auxiliary NEC Registration  Outside of Salon G
9:00am Auxiliary Spring NEC Meeting  Salon G

Commander’s Hospitality Room – Salon H – Wednesday – Saturday night